Serrute of lpcrrrragluunia
lb.k"n@!q*€-

July 20,2010

Thc Ftonorablc EdwarclC. Rendell
Main Capitol Building
Room 225
l{arrisburg, PA 17120
Dear Govemor Rendell:

ln northeastenr Pennsylvania, we are dealing dail,v with the challenges of finrling the right
balance bet\reen environmenlal protection and economic benefit in regard to gas drilling in the
Marcellus Shale
ln rcsponse to comrTrunity concems in the rvake ol lhc wcll blo*out iD fllearfield Couflty.
thc SDnatc Vclcrans Allairs and Emergency Managemenl Committcc hcld a public hearing into
our stale of.eadiness tbr dcaling with thc inc!itablc problenN.
We found a nrmbcr ofdisrnaying dclicicncics in conrpany aclions. Th€ investigation
commissioncd by the Depirrtmcnt oI Environmental lroteclion providcd an cven morc complete
pictrrrc oflhc sho comings that confibutcd to \lhat mighl havc bccn a disasttous situation.
Clearly. one ofthe most lroubling aspects was the company's reliance on Texas-ba$ed
experis to deal with problems. The delay inherent in long distance response is unacsaptable
rvhen the risks are so high and lifte is so vital. civen the numberofuells being drillccl, and the
expectation lbr many more to come, we must insi.ll that the companics have Pennsylvania-based
expcds rcady to respond to these types ofemergency situations.

If this rcquircmcnt can happcn through somc lbfln ofadministrative action. then it is in
the public intcrcst to do so. lfa clungc in law is nccdcd to accomplish this, I will be happy to
u,ork with vou and SecretaN llansel lo flttain it.

On a nrorc positive note, the response I'rom

I'LMA

and local responder groups at our

hcaring was encouraging. As my aonveNations with local personnel in the district have
reinlbrced, they are in most inslances better trained urd beiter prcparcd to deal with accidents
and emergencies than some critics have suggested.

As the issues involved in gas drilling have come into focus, your administralion has
responded in appropriate and timely fashion to requests for information ?Lnd agtion, and this level
of cooperalion is greatly appreciated.
Sincerely,

Lisa Bakei
Stale Senator

LB/elc
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Secretary John Hanger

Secretary Robet french

